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VINELAND — During an
assembly at The Ellison
School this spring, a wild-
life expert from the
Amazing World of Ani-
mals showed off five dif-
ferent creatures. Stu-
dents met two types of liz-
ards, a boa constrictor, a
baby wolf and a tortoise. 

Slow and steady
worked out well when it
came time for students to
feed the tortoise a carrot
breakfast. Larry the liz-
ard gave his share of
winks and used his tongue
to determine that the stu-
dents were definitely not
his kind of food! Another
lizard enjoyed giving
kisses to students and
teachers alike. Five Elli-
son students worked to-
gether to hold the boa con-
strictor, which later gave
a gentle squeeze to one of
the school’s teachers. 

For Ellison School in-
formation, visit www
.ellisonschool.org. 

Wild creatures charm Ellison students
From staff reports

Ellison “snake charmers” were challenged with holding a very long boa constrictor. They
are: Gianna Capriotti, 14, of Vineland; Michael Tomasso, 6, of Vineland; Sameer Menghani,
8, of Vineland; Germaine Smart-Marshall, 13, of Vineland; Lianna Silvio, 3, of Buena; and
Jonah Hammerstedt, 14, of Vineland. SUBMITTED PHOTO

tations to the breakfast
were mailed to the role
models profiled in the es-

FRANKLIN — Delsea
Regional High School
hosted its 16th annual “A
Springtime Thanksgiving
— Recognizing Role Mod-
els” breakfast reception
on April 25. 

The purpose of this ac-
tivity was to help students
recognize people who
have positively influ-
enced their lives over the
years. Every member of
the Class of 2016 was
asked to write an essay
about a person who had a
positive impact on his or
her life. The role models
included family mem-
bers, teachers, coaches,
friends, and religious and
community leaders. Invi-

says. 
During the breakfast,

the role models had the

chance to read and keep
the essays written in their
honor. There were many
tears and lots of hugs be-
tween the role models and
the students as the sopho-
mores eagerly said
“thank you” to those who
have so positively impact-
ed their lives. 

This year’s keynote
speaker was the 2013-14
New Jersey State Teacher
of the Year, Kathleen As-
sini, a teacher at Delsea
Regional Middle School
who was chosen as a role
model by two of her for-
mer students. 

Delsea Regional High
School sophomore David
Marshall and his role
model Dan Owens, a histo-
ry teacher at the school.

Delsea students salute role models
From staff reports

Delsea Regional High School sophomore David Marshall
and his role model Dan Owens, a history teacher at the
school. SUBMITTED PHOTO

Michelle Villar, a Vine-
land High School South bi-
ology teacher and a mas-
ter’s degree student in the
global field program from
Miami University’s Pro-
ject Dragonfly, will travel
to Baja, Calif., in July to
study field methods in
desert and marine ecosys-
tems. Villar has 17 years
of experience teaching bi-
ology, zoology and marine
science. In addition to her
classroom duties, she is
co-adviser of the Students
Helping Plants Animals
and the Environment
(SHAPE) club and is su-
pervisor of the school’s
butterfly garden with her
biology class, SHAPE
club and other volunteer-
ing students.

mmm
Sabrina Sutton of Port

Norris, a drama major
and member of the Class
of 2016, was named to the
dean’s list for the spring
semester at Hofstra Uni-
versity in Hempstead,
N.Y. She is a graduate of
Millville Senior High
School.

mmm
Theodore Schaefer of

Bridgeton and Megan
Smith of Elmer were
named to the dean’s list
for the spring semester at
Misericordia University
in Dallas, Pa.

mmm
Cadet Tyler Kahn of

Millville, who is studying

business administration,
was named to the dean’s
list for the spring semes-
ter at The Citadel in
Charleston, S.C.

mmm
James Callens of Vine-

land recently earned a
Bachelor of Science in
biochemistry and psy-
chology at Merrimack
College in North Andover,
Mass.

mmm
The following students

received master’s de-
grees from the University
of Scranton in Scranton,
Pa., on May 31:

» Lucia Marone of Vi-
neland earned a Master of
Science degree with a ma-
jor in curriculum and in-
struction.

» Emily Jaworski of
Vineland earned a Master
of Science degree with a
major in human re-
sources.

mmm

The Rotary Club of Vi-
neland continues to grow.
In the past month, the club
inducted four new profes-
sionals, bringing its mem-
bership to 91. The Vine-
land club is the second
oldest and second largest
in Rotary District 7640 in
Southern New Jersey.

Three of the four new
members — Omolabake
Fadeyibi, Maureen Sim-
mons and Craig Parrish
— were sponsored by
Steve Schiavo, member-
ship chairman and a fi-

nancial professional with
Prudential. Scott Fransko
was sponsored by Rotari-
an Donna Bennett, direc-
tor of Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Cumberland
and Salem Counties.

Originally from Nige-
ria, Fadeyibi is a profes-
sor of nursing at Drexel
University. She also is the
founder of LabakCare, a
charitable healthcare or-
ganization. Simmons is
new to Vineland, but not to
Rotary. She was an active

member of a Rotary club
in Florida before recently
relocating to Vineland.
Simmons is a chef and ca-
terer. Parrish is president
of Parrish Sign Co. Fran-
sko is the owner of MAX
Communications, a busi-
ness telecommunications
provider offering digital
and VOIP business tele-
phone systems. 

The induction ceremo-
ny was officiated by Past
President Ted Lane, who
explained Rotarians pro-
vide humanitarian ser-
vice, encourage high eth-
ical standards in all voca-
tions, and help build good-
will and peace in the
world. 

The Rotary Club of Vi-
neland meets at 12:10 p.m.
Tuesdays at the Ramada
Inn. For information, visit
www.vinelandrotary.com
or email info
@vinelandrotary.com.

Who’s News
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CELEBRATIONS
» Happy 21st birthday to
Justin D. Shults, who
celebrates today. 
» Happy 66th birthday to
Sharon Costello, who
celebrates Sunday. 
» Happy birthday to Lori
Hullihen, who celebrates
Tuesday. 
» Happy birthday to Mari-
lynn Beres, who cele-
brates Tuesday. 

For the week of June 16:
Monday: Tuna salad with lettuce and tomato, po-

tato salad, tomato-chic pea salad, rye bread, pears.
Tuesday: Chicken hunter, scalloped potatoes,

peas, wheat bread, orange.
Wednesday: Pizza or sloppy Joe on hamburger

bun, tossed salad with tomato and Italian dressing,
carrots, fresh fruit cup.

Thursday: Sweet sausage patty with onions and
peppers on hamburger bun, green beans, honeydew.

Friday: Hot dog with mustard on roll, sauerkraut,
baked beans, butterscotch pudding.

For information or to sign up for Meals on Wheels, call (856) 453-2159.

Senior menus

American Red Cross
blood drives will be con-
ducted as follows:

» 2 to 7 p.m. June 23.
Millville Elks Lodge 580,
1815 E. Broad St., Mill-
ville. 

» 2 to 7 p.m. June 24.
Cornerstone Community
Church, 801 N. High St.,
Millville. 

» 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. June

24. Cumberland Insur-
ance Group, 633 Shiloh
Pike, Bridgeton.

» 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. June
25. Newfield Fire Compa-
ny No. 1, 18 Catawba Ave.,
Newfield.

» 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. June
30. Dunkin Donuts, 2881S.
Delsea Drive, Vineland. 

» 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
July 1. Cumberland Coun-

ty Library, 800 E. Com-
merce St., Bridgeton.

» 1to 6 p.m. July 3. Mill-
ville Rescue Squad, 600
Cedar St., Millville.

» 3:30 to 8:30 p.m. July
7. Fairfield Elementary
School, 375 Gouldtown-
Woodruff Road, Fairfield.

» 8 a.m. to 1p.m. July 8.
Ramada Inn, 2216 W. Lan-
dis Ave., Vineland.

» 2 to 7 p.m. July 14.
Moose Hall, 187 W. Wheat
Road, Vineland. 

» 3 to 8 p.m. July 15. St.
Padre Pio Parish/Our La-
dy of Pompeii Church,
4680 Dante Ave., Vine-
land.

Call (800) GIVE-LIFE, or visit
www.redcrossblood.org.

Blood drives

MILLVILLE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

» Class of 1980: Seeks addresses for classmates
in preparation for the next reunion. Classmates are
asked to email address to bgilmartin61@comcast.net
or
swimmom9092@aol.com. 

» Class of 1989: Will hold its 25-year class reunion
from 6:30 to 11:30 p.m. Aug. 2 at New Jersey Motor-
sports Park. Tickets are $70. For information, email
jojo929@comcast.net or visit https://www.face
book.com/events/132396036922390/.

VINELAND HIGH SCHOOL

» Class of 1944: Will hold its 70th reunion at 1:30
p.m. June 25 at the Greenview Inn at Eastlyn Golf
Course in Vineland. The reservation deadline is
Monday. For reservations or information, call Ann
Daly at (856) 691-7718, Lou Manestrina at (856) 692-
3965 or Olga Medio at (856) 692-4902. 

» Class of 1959: Will hold its 55th class reunion on
Sept. 19 at the Greenview Inn at Eastlyn Golf Course.
Any class member who has not received an invita-
tion should call (856) 697-1092. 

» Class of 1984: Will hold its 30-year reunion from
6 to 10 p.m. Aug. 2 at the Greenview Inn at Eastlyn
Golf Course. The cocktail hour, with appetizers and
hors d’oeuvres, will begin at 6 p.m. It will be followed
by a buffet dinner. A DJ will provide the entertain-
ment and there will be door prizes. A cash bar will be
available.

Tickets are $60. Ticket purchase deadline is June
25. To purchase a ticket, send a check or money order
payable to: VHS 1984 Reunion Committee, 3285 Cor-
nucopia Ave., Vineland, NJ 08361. For information,
call Dan Trongone at (856) 327-4252 or email
dan.trongone@comcast.net. 

» Class of 2004: Will celebrate its 10 year reunion
from 7 to 11 p.m. Sept. 26 at the Greenview Inn at
Eastlyn Golf Course. The event, for adults only, will
include music, food and a cash bar. Cocktail attire is
requested. Tickets are $40 and must be purchased by
Sept. 12. For tickets, visit eventbrite.com and search
Vineland High School. For information, call Steven
Calakos at (609) 805-2648 or email
vhsclass04@gmail.com. 

DELSEA REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

» Class of 1974: Will hold its 40th reunion from 7
to 11 p.m. Oct. 25 at the Greenview Inn at Eastlyn
Golf Course, 4049 Italia Ave., Vineland. A DJ will
provide the music and a cash bar will be available.
All Delsea alumni and faculty welcome. Tickets are
$55, includes dinner and dessert. For information,
call (856) 696-4311.

» Classes of 1983, 1984 and 1985: Will hold a re-
union on July 19 at Merighi’s Savoy Inn in East Vine-
land. Tickets are $50. Members of these classes are
asked to call Steve Considine at (856) 881-5792 or
email considinecpa@aol.com. 

Reunions


